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OTJR NEW YORK CORRESPONDENCE.REPORTED DUELS AT MADRID. . .

We find, contrary to what was stated in a
-j- rrtiph published yesterday, thattho English

; congressional V;!. ':'

Vasiiixgto:, Jan. tWIa tb Senate W day,
Mr. Badger offered a reiwdiitinn limited

rHinULjIGll .BjjQBTBR.
"Our' are the plant ef f&ir, delightful peace ;
Vhtoarped by party rage, to live like brothers."

"'V"'rT rtin Cocntt, Dec. 31, 1853. --

ir ii'" 7 AI;C1 m one of.those '
-who' meddle"'.'i:.:.- - i t--pviiwua, nor uo A- - proteM to be a

Tery good judge in the selection ofinea for bgV" '

offices. - v Yet,;in looking Oyer the' worthy names . V -

contained in the . papers, as fit persons for the
, .

o0 Goveraor, I hare ben- - pleased to see
J"ur uwwneuisnea the4", townsman, .lion. JOUN II. BRYAI?. He has served the '

pabhc, and is 'wellkneww as a profound lawyer. '

THE HOMESTEAD AGAIN. f TREASON DEFINED.
It seems that we cannot induce the Editor! ;A lato number uf the "Richmond Exami

of the "Standard" to face the music on this tier," a Democratic journal somewhat distin-questio- n.

Some time since ho boldly took gished for its vivacity of spirit and bluntness
ground against the Homestead ; but Bince the j of speech, lays down the " modern law of

'"Union" has come out for it, there- - i son to party," which we are induced to publish,
by indicating the views of the President, we in; order that our Democratic friends in this
have been unable to extort a single sentence j Stjvte may be enlightened as to their position
from the "Standard" oa the subject. J towards the " powers that be." The " Exaini- -

In a recent article entitled "the ensuing cam- - neV " very correctly observes that the law of
paign," the Editor reiterates the stale assertion treason to party should, like other laws, be pub
that the present plan places the proceeds of the lisbed, in order to deter men from the counnis-lan- d

sales in the National Treasury and in that sion of that offence, and thus 6ave them the
way all the States are equally benefitted. It is dom of traitors. It says :

true he qualifies the statement with an admission , "Humanity and the spirit of our institutions
that a system has grown up of giving away the j a.,'Jte demand that there should be clear, dis- -

', '. tinct and simple laws relating to all offences.lands to tuo Western States, but he attempts to .
' i"len lluw tottering un the verge of destruction,

make a light matter of and wishes to rid tnoit, j wW)8e f kuJls majt jn ten d .8 be 8pt ,iy tUo
democratic party of responsibility, bystatingthat withering wrath of the Washington' Union,
such grants bar received tha assent of Whig ! ght be saved hy a speedy publication of the
Presidents. But can he deny that they were f"'"fu" Union' law of ; treason against the

, ji The criminal code of Draco
passed by Democratic Congresses? And wnl i,as jjoent for coimp-ic-, thn synonyine or up
he assert that they were favorite measures oppressive tyranny, because it was not .intclligi-Whi- g

Presidents ? Every one knows that the
' blft, by reason of its jiosition and the smallniss

v.1-- ',

gentlman of oloasKnt-aind.nniidantntn-nf.A

?oan.d Whig, and an; industrious, bichiiu9 possesses All those qualified
t,dn? which. VrouR ertable hira to udorn the ex?
ecutive .ehafrl. hope bis claims will be pressed.

rJ, wspeotfullj.'your; ob't nerr't, ;t B.

PROSPECTUS OF THB 1

fTOB SuVscriber -- proposes . te pttblW ia

iepine'o mafctbe:"Gazett6.n.-f- niMmiMU.viiiUA--

Town of ConcordN. G.1 " Weekly NevsoA. " -
to be entitled the "COXCOttD WfiEkLY "

JETTE." - t.t r t--. -f-

uneral, Tle Editorial OepartmentvfthOeetlewini
under' the management 'of 'entlsuian- - of Volt 5 ?

known literary attainmeots-- . and whorWm snrv '
ot its written....charjvctrJi-s- . Unless the Y Jishini.O aa4a eatertahiiuguddnstrueUye v--"

50mimnioafpJf - tlie W "

dAsaqr plater cveaV - :ton Union will render Us ideas ot political trea- -

eon intelligible, it will enjoy with posterity the
unenviable reputation of the most cruel of law-
makers, and the most abhorred of legislators
if legislator it was. To jruide the steps of thi

riculJurcUfce Arts aud Sciences Literature, For- - '

iiiieiuzenoft. nnn t.n thn- - aw-- .

taent of the interests of tho Town, of Coaeordj and' , . --

infine, the. Publisher will, use every exertion to '
make his paper inferior to none iri the United States J "1 "
rniirly "WHIG.''"' - e

-- ' , ;
V TERMS i-If a! sufficient Mmher' nf r

unwary, to protect the uiirophisticated from leds up again by hand to enjoy once more a
hidden shares, to save the outlaws of the press repetition of another ride, and persevere in the
fiorii the clutches of the executioner general of sport in defiance of injuries, accidents andexpo-th- e

cabinet, we publish what we humbly con- - sure to cold. Children of larger growth mount"
ceive to bo the revelations of the Washington their qlegant and well appointed sleighs, over
Union upon the subject of "treason against the which are thrown the ample folds of the Polar
administration," with a few words abt.'Ut trait- -

' Bear Skin, or a Buffalo Robe, and foot muffs
ora ind their doom. beneatih to keep the feet warm. A circlet of

iVcason the benefit of the Clcrqii. j belis is strung around the horses neck, aud

bo obtained, inr the 'Gaiette" will "be issued in "?
Jannary, 185 4,-- - In a -- large J twenty-eig- ht ol-- --

umn form, printedwith entirely new material. r at
vw e m. a n u- vuii.iU3 per year In Ad- -

vtnee. , .'-- JAMES M.'irRnKTiiftV ,'4 "
Concord, N. Q. Jan. 1 3, 'o4,iV y K'. '.

HEM Q VAL .AND CHANGE, . - r ' -
IMMENSE ST0CJE" 1 , t J
MorrlsTliHailowell '

;, iiiladelpiiia:'?
TTAVIXG REMOVED iato their splendid ' ne w - --

XX vWarebousev entrances No.-- lit Market, aud ' '
i.North Fourth St. are opealng4 foiL-th- e Spring '

5

trade au assortment ;of Silk and Fancy Goods, that -- V. --

tiwu.uu1.arreqf, y,ui surpass any Btock ever - --

offered ia that jnarkeUV Entwintrdnto tlielr", new t -
storewjdchfs oaepr.the.Uist'Ajaeiiea.wItli f tbusiness of aa unusual amount already esUb-- .'!. "

lisbed, and inteodiug largely to Merease fc. espoc- - 'tiaUy with those who buy for Cash. knd. behrinr
that the fairest system inJobbing goods ii to have V

""o " nces, uiey wiu oe compelled to sell at - v :
much smaller profit than can possibly be afford-- Vi;'
where'ldne Credits are iri veu

Under their Cash and 8hrt Credit' Vsiem "
the

necessi.y for charging large profits does' not exist 4

by selling their goods at a "very small advanca''-''--'-
the Foreign Cost, - ' - " w . . -- - "- . . --1 "

They mean to taske it the interest of evervurW t , '
goods, to bay, pon the follewlne Terms : - f i
i'..u T ;ii . . - . .:vaa- - jjujrrs will receive A UlSCOUUC'Ot MX per

cent, if the money be paid in rr funds.-wkhi- iO
days from, date of bilL w : - I'

Uncurrent money, will only be taken at its mar-- 1"
value on the day it is reeetve(Lf , z ".Vi

To merchants of.undoabted standing a credit
months wLU bo irivea ifdesired- - , .

Where money ixemitteLinjMlvttii
discount at tne rau of twelve per cent ..per''' "h -..,.,m ,rilk .ll :J .- . "' i

They ask from f merchants visi tine: the ' Eastern
cities the faVor ofan examination of their stock, be-- '

satisfied that they wilt be convinced that it is "

for their interest to pay the large profits that
absolutely essential to those who", give long -- ''' '"'"' ' "

, .credits. ;: - - -

Aej I ear's Day in Keie Turk Sleigh Hiding
Incidents of the Day. , J "

New York, Jan'y 9, 1854.
There is a common saying here, that if jit

rains on Friday it will on Sunday. If it is
not always true, it turns out to be so on so many
occasions, that there is sufficient warrant for
noting this down among other wise saws and
modern instances worth knowing. The. rule
works both ways, so that if it is clear on Friday
it will also be clear on Sunday, an item of tra-
ditional intvliigcnce, which may be acceptable
to sotiit? of the readers of the " Registor," who
espeet to find all kinds of knowledge fully regis
teied in that popular and valuable journal.

On the Friday before 'New Year, (Sunday,)
we hid a considerable snow storm, but ort Sa
turday morning the sun shone out with addition-
al lustre. There was a good chance for the
adaga to fail this time, but the elements were
truu Bu the word, for by ten o'clock on Saturday
nighti the heavens were again overcast, aud
another enow storm had set iu. This double
supply afforded an average level of eight inches
snow, and made good sleighing for New Year's,
(celebrated on Monday, the 2nd.) and for three
or fouir days afterwards.

This amusement always renders a Nortkero
whiter cheerful and lively. Boys come out
with their knee sleds and box sleds, upon
whichi they precipitate themselves with reckless
daring, uud glide down the declivities presented
by some of the btreets. They trail their little
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merry chimes. It is-- a fctate law, as well as a
municipal regulation, that bells shad be used,
but no precautions can nrcvent accidents iu
such a .crowd, or rather sucli a universal rush.
Few oninibusses continue to run on wheels;' if
they they seem desoiate and deserted ; but
here come along the immense sleighs thirty or
forty feet long, with dash boards iu front, nine
feet higjh, and seats and standing places on the
guards fur a whole caravan of passengers, who
enjoy a fixe miles' ride for sixpence. As the
public twid even private sleighs pass by each
other, a loud hout is pealed forth, and the whole
city, mure particularly at uight, is surrendered

shouting, rollicking parties, who are bent
upon excitement and fun.

This has been New York life for several days
past, until horses and riders are nretty well
broken down, and the sheeted snow has all been
ground up into dismal mud. Accidents, us
usual,, lave been numerous. Large sleighs,
like ships, have run down smaller cralt. Inscu-sat- e

drivers have b-e- n hurled headlong into
snow bajnks to cool their ardor ; vehicles and
limbs have been smashed, and many spirited
horses ran awav, c:m or two of them bv mis-tak-

into the river.
But sSeiidug is a jrrsat priviletre for New

Year's ; it is glorious to salute the belies by the
soutid of bolls. Through .the long streets, the
lordly avenues, and all around the stately
squares of the metropolis, ;every house is a ban
queuing; scene, and every portal is thrown wide
open for the reception of visitors, not tame visi-
tors either, but old acquaintances, frietids and
iovers. Not to call on that day, is a forfeiture
and a slight which cannot be overlooked, and
dilficult to atone for.

livery" dame and every damsel puts on her
best, and looks her best. It is all smiles and
joy. If ihe pall of mourning has fallen on the
family home, a Iheiied servant attends the door
and' collects the tributary cards upon a silver
salver. This is the time to see manners, to
study fastiions, and to bask iu the sunny smiles
ol beauty and grace.

All though is not equal elegance and refine-
ment. Some lack the attraction of polished
aud courteous manners. But all through tho
fashionable circles of the haul ton, are seen
glorious specimens jf sublimated 'humanity.
Here are. ladies whose accomplishments and re-

finements defy coinpe.iii a. :;i tone, in senti-
ment, in manner, they would take rank with
the highest rank in any part of the world.
They enjoy the benetiis of wealth, the adorn-
ments of fashion, and all the embellishments of
life. They are familiar with life's splendors,
and ;ive them their charm and their currency.
Their bosses are palaces, and home a paradise.

lieader., picture to yourselt one of the sump-
tuous mansions on the renowned Fifth Avenue,
the strada nueva of New York. As the street
door is thrown open, far down through gilded
corridors and sweeping halls you discern a
cluster of ladies, whose silken robes flutter for
a moment at your presence. Lost for an instant
to view, they witidjheir way through lounging-room- s,

picture galhry and dining saloon, until
the lady of the house comes sailing into the
parlor, where you have besn ushered, surround-
ed by a bevy of beauties, like Diana attended
by her nymphs, or Penelope encompassed by
her maids of honor. Every where tables loaded
with luxuries and delicacies are outspread. In
some plaees, the knowing ones know that the
vintages are the very best, and. as the man 6aid
when it thundered, that was the time to pray, so
then is the time to pour out a libation to the
household gods.

Once more, let us turn down into
street. In a large and siiperb dwelling there
lives Mr. , whose extensive business con-
nections are ramified through every State in the
Union. He is a widower and wealthy. Sons
are away, and no one but little Mary is at home.
Little Mary is twelve years of age. and goes to
school, but nevertheless she presides over her
father's houeehold. Housekeeper and servants
obey her commands. Before leaving for school
in the morning, she leaves directions until her
return. She is home at 2. They dine at 4. If
Mary has; shopping to do, she calls a conch,
drives off to Grand street, the Bowery, or up
and downi Broadway, and is at home at the right
hour. Mary entertains the guests ; she is a use-

ful, sensible, tidy girl, and is fit to be the heroine
of some excellent and laudable novel.

In another street lives a family with an only
daughter.'. They are plain people. Fancy canes
and Italian moustaches did not call there on
New Yeatfs. In the bloom of youth, the mai-

den is beautiful. She seems high born, and is
remarkable for good taste and dignity of cha-
racter. Sbe is an heiress of at least a million.
Clever and disinterested young men; who de-

sire further particulars, can inquire of the "RJ-gister'-
s"

Correspondent, London Terrace, New
York. If not there, four miles further up, at
Hamilton Square, ot at his Log Cabin in the
new Central Park. '

, ; ' ' " B.'.

ARRIYAL OF Tllfc GEORGE LAW AND
; STAR OF THE WEST, i . ,

New Teaa, Jan. j9.- - The steamers George
Law from! Aipinwall, and Star of the West
from San Juan, arrived to-da- y, the latter bring-
ing four hundred and fifty passengers ajd one
million three hundred thousand dollars in gold,
and the former two hundred and fifty passen-
gers and five hundred and forty, thousand dol-

lars in goW, , V " - "

credit 1o duties on Railroad t Iron,- -. Mr. BeDja- -
mm offered: resolution calling for thedipIomv. l
tie correspondence in relation to the.Tehuaute- -
pec right of way. . .Adopted. . The Uouse was
not m session, to-da- y being tselebrated a.the ;

anniversarjf of the battle of-Ne- urieaus. .

, r : --.v I

. AVlSRTVntftS Jan. 10." j
Mr. Cass to-da- v moved a Tntnunment oft

the Central American subject antit to?morr0w. ':11r8
uravu ui uie-- . non. ivir iiiuujenuurg, ot

Pennsylvania, was announced, andlr-Broad-- f

ne.ia pronounced a eulogy on deceased. ft.
.

Mr.. Bright introduced. a. bill granting, two
millions of acres of land to various Western
Railroad Companies, for. the construction of 'a
continuous line of railway from, Lake Erie to'

ew uneans

r ?rwrl fsiTATire.--lle.ie- a. or .

,.4..u.ue.oarg wasannouBcea, ana atwr e- - f JL,'logtes and the usual .resolutions, the House" 'ad f per.
journed. r. ,j; ,., . -v A . t

but the- - boly waa taken to-- Ibe-- f l:

residence of, .deceased in. Pennsylvania. :rv:-- l be
--H - , 'fl'if, -

MEETING nP TUB tkteb A vs. ot
PniLADSLi'ikiA. Jam 9. Flan are disnlavedV?

on all the public building today, in btor of

mustering in great numbers at Independence
llall and the United States court room.-- ; 'The
New Jersey delegation arrived at 11 o'clock

-
with fife and drum. The National Guards and
Cornet Baud marched to the New York do pot
to receive the New York delegation. , , -

GOOD PRICES FOR NEGROES. .

Messrs. S.O. Grenville & Co., sold yesterday here
at the Lower Market, a Bricklayer, 23 years of
ago, for $1250, a Blacksmith aged 24, for
$1525. and a Butcher, aged 50, lit $1000. J "

Augusta (Geo.) Chronicle.

BABY SHOW SPLENDID PREMIUMS.
The following communication announces the

fact, that the Executive Committee of the South-
ern Central Agricultural Association have de-

termined to offer some very handsomo premi-
ums on Babies, at the next meeting of the Fair
in this city. This is a new feature in Agricul-
tural shows : .

' 24
Mit. Editor: Appended to the Premium

List of the Ladies' Department are the follow-
ing

i
premiums offered by private Gentlemen,-whic-

will be awarded at the next annual Fair.
1st Premium, Silver Pitcher, 50, for the a

handsomest and finest Babe iwo years old.
-- J Premium, Silver Pitcher, $25, for the hand-

somest and finest Babe one year old.
od Premium, Silver Goble't, S10, for the hand-somes- t,

and finest Babe six months old. a
edThe children to be clothed in domestic fa-

bricsthe Premiums to be awarded under the
direction of the Executive Committee. and

Augusta (Geo.) Chronicle. on

Wn.iT a Scotchman May Become At a of
meeting held in Ediuburgh last week, to obtain
"justice for Scotland," Sir A. Alison, the his-
torian, related the following ahecdetc:

Gentlemen,' one very curious thing occurred ketto show how Scotchmen do rise all the world
over, and with this anecdote I will conclude. sixMarshal Keith had the command of the Aus-
trian army, which lon eombatted the Turkish ty,
forces on the Danube, under tha Grand Vizier,
and after a long and bloody combat, the two "
generals came to a conference together. The
Grand Yiziercame mounted on a camel, with ing
all the pomp ot eastern magnificence. The not
Scotch Marshal Keith, from the neighborhood are
of Turriff in Aberdeenshire, at the head of the
Austrian troops, had a long conference, and al
ter the conference, the Turkish Grand Yizier
said to Marshal Keith that he would like to
speak a lew words in private to him iri his tent,
and he begged that no one should accompany
him. Marshal Keith accordingly went iu, and
the mutuent they entered, and when the confer
ence in the tent was closed, the Grand Vizier
threw off his turban, tore off his beard, and run
ning to Marsha Keith said, "On, Jonnie, foo's
a'wi'ye, man." (Loud laughter.) And he
then discovered that the Grand Vizier of Tur
key was an old school companion of his own,
w 1 1 j nau miriy years neiore from a
parish, school near Methlie. ( Laughter.)r 'u naon paper,

No Boys. Mr?. Brougham, as the Widow by-be- ll

in the "Game of Life?' says "there artf uo
boys any longer." True for you there, widow!
weotten sign tor the refreshing sights once wit-
nessed in New York streets, of hoon-trundlcr- s.

blacking-box-rollers- , marble-shooter- s,

and the sounds of "Ispy" or , "Red
Lion," from the grocery cornors, by the heap of
barrels Cigar smoking, theatre pits, lager boar
and yellow covered literature have enervated
"Young America." He sports standing collars
at ten smokes at eleven calls his father the
"oia un at twelve understands a restaurant
at thirteen, and mounts a beaver and talks of
the girls at fourteen. Very soon the old line in
Mother Goose, "Boys and girls comeout to play,"
will be a mere historical matter fur antiquarians
to ponaer over. i. i. nmes.

MARRIED.
In this City, on the morning of the 11th in

stant, by the Rev. Dr. Lacy, Mr. James Bonner,
of Petersburg, to Miss Elizabeth, daughter oi A
11T-1- Allvtiuiam ash ley, sr., deceased.

DIED.
In Fayetteville, on Friday, the 5th, after a lin

gering illness, Mrs, R. Macllae, relict of the
late Duncan Macliae, 6en., in the 82d year ol

ner age.
. . . ...

OTATEOf SOUTH CAROLINA. Lancastkb
iTy DisTRict.
Ex Pju-te- , Minor Clinton, Exec't of Abram "Perry

deceased, v retition for sale Of House and lot,
irfind and xsegroes ; estate cf A. Terry dec d.
It is ordered that the children of the brothers

and sisters of Abram Perry, dee'd, late of Lancas-
ter District, S. C, that were living at the death of
Margaret PcrryJ widow of the late Abram Perry,
( which was J une stub, l nol ,) dot establish their
rights before the Commissioner in Equity; for Lan-
caster Dist., S. C. , on or before the J st day of March,
1854, and that the Commissioner do rport thereoa
at the next Court of Equity for said Dist., (which j

wiu pe rfone.aotn xoo.; r ' i a ..-- i ,

The above order Was made ia above, ease, by the i

Court, at June Term, 1 853, and the persons to vbom
the same refers and applies are noticed to Comply
with the requisitions therein set forth, as a failure to
make known and estttjfish the relationship afore-- .
said wilt cause the estate of the Testator, (Abram
Perry,) to be distributed between those who do es-

tablish such relationship and operate as a bar to
those who do not: . , ' ' 4 - . i-

-

JAMES H. WITHERSPOON. -
x.?1 " l Commissioner in Equity-- 'r ; ' " 14 - Lancaster Dist., S. CJ

Lancaster a IL; S. C. Nov.' 25.V58.'- - 5m 06
'i

i ss EETH BRUSHES. 12 , doxen, torn-- , very
Jj fine and beautiful, styles, justr reeeivedraad

for sale BJ WILLLUIS UAi W.OUDf r-

. PLti., i.pprt two duels at Madrid. We have
J; ace0unts of ne'of thesi affairs, vhich dif-i-n

Boiue particulars, but we copy them both,

j,,ijduel has taken place; between the Mar-Mi- s

J T'urgot, the French Ambassador, and
Soule, the American Minister at Madrid,

Mah Lord Howdbn acted as second to the
in . , m i. Ii .. . 1

YiniUlS Oo lUrgiiu ! n'icui3 unit nuiucr
u rtiuii i xr gi- - : r i.

Sinister, arising out of quarpel which took
t the French Ambassador's ball. The

fhike f. Alto waa overheard by Mr. Soule
ipeaking disparagingly of the dress of Madame
sljoUi whom ; he .com pared to Mary of liur-j- y.

At the time, the Duke of Alba de-5js-
eJ

tlie carlet cnt to bi by Mr. StMile, on

ikt ground that the quarrel waa a political one;
wiiao tnen D ,Ben18 t0 bate reconsidered
tte matter. The parties fought with small
word. The affair lasted three quarters of an
loor. At length Mr. Soula fell ; when tfye Duke.

ith the point of his sword to his breast, forced
Vtf opponent to retract: It appcara that the
.A between the Marquis de Turcot aud Mr.
Soulu. sr., originated in the same affair ; so that
tbeDuke'uf Alba, by une joke about an Ameri-

can lady's style of dress, has contrived to get
Bp two duels.", J .

A letter from Madrid of December 16th, has
j

the following different account of the affair of
toung Soule :

A duet ttiok, place yesterday, at 4 P. M.,
war the Pardo, between the puke of Alba and j

)Ir. Soule, j r., son f the United States Envoy
it this Court. The 6econd of the Duke were
(Jen. J-

- de la Concha and the Count of Punou
josuo; and those of Mr. Soule were Colonel
jliUns det Bosch, and Mr. Perry, Secretary to

American Legation. The parties fought
tith swords, but fortunately without either be-- m

woundod, as far as I can learn ; and it ende-

d in the seconds drawing up a minute of the
ijoeeedings as having been conducted in a
Banner satisfactory to the honor and reputati-

on of both parties. It was also agreed, I am
ilja told, that the letters which have passed be-tut-

them should be mutually withdrawn."

THE CABINET'S VICTORY.
ifter the following chuckling fashion, does

it editor of tha Union dwell upon the Congres- -

hobiiI dodge of the Guthrie and Bronson corrcs- -

pundencer
'

"Bat we have no disposition to d'.vell upon
fir. Cutting's movcuictt.t. His resolution rcceir- -

. l .ul. ti i-

CO US qiuciue jcsicrun- - in me iiuuse. iy nil
otcrwhfl ming majority it was laid on the tabic

"English of which we suspect is, that the
Democrats in the House intend to keep the New
York dissensions out of Congress. That was

decision which the whole country will ap
pre. 1

iWhat then will the .whole country say of the
editor of the Washington Union, who has d:ne
ill that by in his power to nationalize the "New
York' dissensions ? 'The Union evidently b

that Congress is to be srmply a tool of the
"Administration, " to coTer up us acts, or to
bre tbem open, as the Cabinet may dictate.
Wk re tbe Cabinet wants darkness, Congress
ato gay'Let there be night,'' and when its acts
will bear inspection, Congress thall demand
tieliht t appear. Surely a most 'willing find
obeiient Congress Recording to the Union's ei
fctatiuns a ntost convenient and honorable
0reM! But we.shall see r. heth
er the Union is. right in its calculations. An
ksorable man, it is generally! supposed, would
feel the tingle of shame in his cheek, when he
n compelled to hide any act under the cover
tf darkness; but the ''organ" of the Cabinet
tends up. excellent shouts at its own cowardice.
Itii victory enough for Mr. .Cutting that

dare not meet a trial! for its acts. It
mrs hack to the wall, and sinks down under

veil of obscurity. And yet its silly organ
fasts as though it bad achieved a victory. Its
wrt enemy could only wish it a few more such
Mories. N. i. Jl. Demo.

adta'xcc.ix Flour and Breadstuffs. The
paces of flour, wheat and corn,aat present quo-tuion- s.

strikingly contrast with those of a few
.irs past, and show a regular and progressive
stance as witness the following quotations,
fertile 'three leading staples in the grain mark i

t, since 1850 : i

rfitCIS IN' SW V0RK 1st JaNCART.

Wheat. Rye. Corn.
1854, per bu., $1 90a2 G8 - 122al24c. 77a83e.
KiS - - 1 25al 30 93a c. 67a70o.
1852 - VI al 15 77a o. 6Ga67c.
Ml. - -- 1 05al 22 75a c. 65aG6c.
1850

" .1 al 2G GOa 61c. C0aG2c.
Wheat, it is thus seen, is nearly double the

pnee now that it was in 1850 and 1852. Rye-- k

adtanced in the same ratio. Corn from 8
10 cents per bushel. An equally great im-

plement is manifest in flour, as will be seen
J the following comparison:

PRICES IS MEW TORK 1ST JANUARY.

1854, per bbl.,
'
,$7 50 a7 87J $7 75 a7 87J

1853 - - 3 5Ga5 G2 5 62Ja5 75
2 - - . , 4 37Ja4 50 4 50 a4 G2J

m , . . j. : 4 87a-- 4 87Ja5
,

1850 - .- - 4 87a5 0GV 5 06ia5 25
Ji ;

The hc.ivv Bhinmnts nf hroarlstuflrii w hare
hwii making to Europe the fewmonths past, lo

"Ppiy the deficiencies jf the harvests m .n--
a and on the continent, are the immediate

ttuses of the present high prices. - When that
feSciency is met, as it goon will be, the market

ea Uaclf to it nrdinarv vn.IiiAn BdlL Sun. '

TrI Hiuiivo ins Tb-- t a wr avennati
WWSof

, the inf xiiri. MoinrWilllnm......... T- ", j - " -:en, the indefatigable commissioner of the
Jwaski monument, has beeri? engaged for gome
"J' past in search for the remains of the de
rated hero, to whose memory' the new monu- -

-- " ia.io ue reared; ana we :unaerstana, nas
eded in discovering the" entire skeleton.

bvs awaited with much interest tho result
'Wg search so important in A historical point

yiei we are. enabled to state that the
jJft is crowned with complete success. Any
Tuta that micht have been entertained as to

Wlentitv of thn rma.ina nr Hinnplldd liv tliA
'Wmation of the skuJl; which shows the ex--

,5pot m which Pulaski is known to have re-T- e4

the ball by which be was kUled.
. ..

,

iIll All.nn .1 , 1 .. 1 1 - t .
iney are Diesi wuu s lemaie uar--

rho has "th form nf Po-- i flnil ia A nrfpit
Jgon nf beauty." Beards have to be cut

a day in the vicinity of her pole. Such a
p

S1(n for clean faces wa never known on the
. P'aniaiion at tne mouui oi tao Jrie

8prung into existence since thisou
S

ilady went into the lather and pomitjim

- x

al jAai'Y Iortalitt. During the year just
t there have been 21,897 deaths in New

I- - Of number, nearly ne-ha- lf

nir y"' oj age, am nearly vnc-tn-ir a
win J lnln mortality in ouies is

tu contemplate.

RALEIGH. N . C.

SATURDAY MORNING, JAN. 14, 1854.

SUPREME COURT.
Monday, Jax. 9. Ingram v. . Hough, from

Anson, argued by Winston for plaintiff.
The State v. McEntyre, from New Hanover,

argued by the Attorney General ? for the State,
and Person for the Defendant.

"Bonaer v. Merchant's Steam Boat Company,
from Forsythe, argued by Miller for Plaintiff
And Winston for Defendant.

Tcksdat, Jan. 10. The State t. McQueen,
from Bladen, argued by he Attorney General
jfor the State, and Kelly for Defendant.

Booe v. Wilson, from Surry, argued by Miller
for Defendant.

Wednesday, Jan. 11. Hamlin v. Mebane, in
Equity, from Chatham, argued by Moore for
Plaintiff, and Phillips and Jno. II. Bryan fo
pefendant.

Carroll v. Carroll, in Equity, from Davidson,
argued by Jno. II. Bryan for Plaintiff, and
Winston for Defendant.

Caffey v. Davis, in Equity, from Guilford, ar-

gued by Miller for Plaintiff, and Morehead for
Defendant.

N. C. MUTUAL INSURANCE" COMPANY,
The Eighth Annual Meeting of the members

of the North Carolina Mutual Insurance Com-

pany was held at their ofSce, in this City, on
Tuesday, the 10th inst.

The following officers were elected for the en-

suing year, viz : Col. J. B. G. Roulhac, Presi-
dent, II. D. Turner, Vice president, S. W. Whi-

ting, Treasurer, John C. Partridge, Secretary,
and J. llersman, Gen'l Agent. The old Board
of Directors were re elected.

It affords u pleasure to record the prosperity
of this, - the oldst Insurance Company in the
State. They have issued, during the past year,
about 1.100 policies, have promptly paid losses
to the amount of about $9,000, and have a sur-

plus on hand exceeding $10,000 showing nu
increase of business of 50 per cent, on the trans-

actions of the preceding year.

BURGLARY.
The store of Henry B. Hates. Esq., in

this City, was broken open on Wednesday night
last, and a number of articles abstracted. This
is but one out of several daring thefts recently
committed in our midst.

Our Police regulations, generally, and our
Night Police particularly, need much improve-

ment. The officers at present employed doubt-
less perform their duties faithfully, but they
are so few in number, that the whole system
looks and operates but little better than a farce.
We hope that proper steps will be immediately
taken to give it a proper efficiency.

Territorial Government for Nebraska.
The Committee on Territories, of the Senate,
have made an important report, accompanied
by a bill, on the subject of the establishment of
a territorial government over Nebraska. The
bill is a long one ; but its length arises from
those details, which every teriitorial bill must
of necessity contain.

The bill proposes to establish the teriitorial
government at once, and to extinguish the In-

dian titles afterwards, and to exempt those
tracts of country, to which the Indian title has
not been extinguished, from "the operation of
the bill, until those titles shall be extinguished

iThe most striking and important feature of
the bill, when regarded in a political point of
view, and considered with reference to the
present condition of political affairs, is, that it
applies the principles of the compromise of
1850 to the proposed Territory. It provides

that the State or States to be erected from the
domain included witlvin the limits assigned to
Nebraska shall be admitted into the Union,

with or without slavery, as the people may elect
when they apply for admission into the Union ;

arid it further provides, specially and specifical
ly, that the fugitive slave law shall be extended
to the Territory ol Nebraska, in the same man
ner as it applies in the States. This will com
pel the men, whom the President has hugged to
his bosom, to show their hands, and let the
country know what they understand by the Ad-

ministration phrase : " Acquiescence in the
Compromise measures."

BQj" The debate in the House of Representa- -

tiyes, on the resolution for a vote of thanks to

Captain Ingraham, for his conduct in the Kozsta
affair, the National Intelligencer says, took a
wide range some members supporting the reso-

lution in an amended form, because it did not

commit the country to any principle, and others
supporting it because it did assert a principle.
Others opposed it for the reason that it commit-

ted the Government to a questionable principle,
and others again, because it did not come up to
the feeling of the " great American heart."
I.l.w&s intimated, too, during tb discussion,
that the principles ". laiddown in Secretary
Marcj's letter to the Austrian Minister would
undergo a searching investigation, when a refer-

ence of the President's Message and accompany-

ing documents should again be before the Com

mittee of the Whole." , - ,r -- .

SjSir We perceive that several of. our"Ex-- ,
changes represent our Senator, Mr. Badges, as
having offered a resolution,' on the 9th, "giving
limited credit to the Dutch on Railroad 1ron.,
Now we are not yet " sold to the Dotch," and,
indeed, see no probability of any suoh transfer
taking place shortly. We teie it that Mr.
Badgeb's resolution simply looked to the giv

ing limited credit for duties on Rail-roa- d. iron".
.that's all. . .f,

Whigs aro averse to an abune or even the fre-

quent use of the veto power. The Whigs be-

lieve that the people have a right to rule, and
that Congress is the legislative branch of the
Government, with which the President should
never interfere, except in cases where his Con
stitutional scruples, or a higl sense of public
duty, compel him. This is all that tha "Stan-
dard" can allege with any fairness. It is the

Democratic party in this State and
throughout the County which stands between
North Carolina and her rights in th Public
Lands.

The "Standard," while admitting, as a slight
qualification of its eulogy of the present land
system, the practice of making grants to Wes-

tern States, has not ventured to tell its readers
the extent of that qualification. Will the Edi-

tor republish a single paragraph frojm the Pre
sident's Message. That is all we ask of him.
We allude to the passage in which Gfn. Pierce
informs the Country that of twentyJice millions
of acres disposed of during the last fiscal year,
only une million were sold and the proceeds
placed in the public Treasury!

Then will the "Standard" inform its readers
that the Washington "Union" has come out in
favor of distributing the public lands among
foreign emigrants, and others, in otic hundred
and 6ixty acre grants? Tfini is allilit reply hi
assertions will require. Only let the people know
the truth.

"IT IS TOO LATE."
The "Standard" appears to be in a most un

enviable predicament as the champion and de-

fender of the policy ot the locofoco party in
reference to the public lands. The Editor of
that journal is known to be a skilful wrrtr
and capable of doing justice to the cause he es-

pouses and j'ct we see him completely driven
to the wall on this important subject, lie tind.--

hiuiself utterly incapable of defending the un
patriotic and unjust ground which party alle-

giance has driven him to assume. Instead ol

meeting the question fairly and squarely in

stead of attempting to maintain, as he did om.

months ago, that justice is done to North Caro
lina by the present laud system, he falls back
upon the Resolutions and Platforms of locofod
Conventions aud finally upon the ipse dixit

Reid and President Pierce! Is no

this a humiliating position ? We eominiserati
his unhappy lot. After quoting authorities

stated, he finally takes stand as follows:
"Here, then, we stand. This is the doctrine

on this subject of the Democratic party in all
its Conventions it is tho doctine of President
Pierce it is the doctine upon which D.itid .S.

Ileid was Governor in 1S52,' by over,
five thousand majority. It is too late now, after
these declarations of President Pierce, to take
the ground that the public lands will be stuan
dered on the new States ; and that, therefore, it
is the duty of North Carolina to put in her
claim for a portion of them."

The sum and substance of this is, that it is too

late "to do justice to the people of North Caroli-

na." General Pierce and Gov. Reid and Demo-

cratic caucuses have decided that the present
land systom must continuo ; therefore let the

people be sileut it will not do for plain men to
oppose the wishes of the great lights of the De-

mocracy. "It is due to the President," it is

due to Gov. Reid it is due to the Democratic
Convention, that tho land system should not be
disturbed. The rights of North Carolina must
yield, because we owe allegiance to the Presi-

dent ! Such is the logic of the "Standard."

On its Digmtv. The " Standard, " after
having taken the most unfair advantages of the
" Statesman," by endeavoring to prejudice the
democratic public against it, in advance of its
publication, throws itself upon its dignity, as
soon as that paper makes its appearance, and
virtually ignores its existence. It will deal
" only with open and avowed enemies." Now,

whether the editor really feels this dignified

sense Of the " Statesman's " non entity, or

whether it is restrained by prndential conside-

rations from incurring that "just retaliation,"
of which Mr. Castwkix speaks, we do not

know, and certainly do not care. We merely

put the facts on record as a part of the history
of She times. J

.

The Legislature of Tevxjessee, now in
session, have passed a bill to its third reading,
appropriating $200,000 more State bonds,

which are to be sold at par, to continue the
construction of ,tho new State Ilouse. The Le
gislature also has a bill for several railroads to

traverse the' State in various directions, and ap
propriate8 $8,000 per mile by the State to pur-

chase the iron, whilst the individual and county
subscriptions are .to finish. and equip these

.. i''- Sri'-.

.figTbe following gentlemen, in addition to

others heretofore mentioned, are," or have been,

in attendance upon the Supreme Court, via :

Messrs. W," A' Wright, amea T. Morehead, J3.

P. Phillips, IL K-- Nash,, Norwood JRufSn and
i Lanlor. -- .'- "-

-' ve

liT prcl.mt puobsh,i or to utter in any
manner whafver, that vile .Jenersoniau hare'sj- -

.,,' .... ' , '
i .i

party God save tha office-holders- ."

1L. To hint that any of the members of the
cabinet are not entitled to much respectas as
.1. 1,. i t . . . i . . ,me i resiu.-i- or triat tney can, hy any possi-
ble "means, commit a blunder or an improper
act.

III. To speak disparagingly of th? brilliant, i

renn-eu- , and delicate manner m which Mr. Sec-

retary Guthrie conducted trie correspondence
with: Bronson or to decline to award him
much praise for the masterly manner in which
he connected and associated the administration
with; a tlir.fy squabble in New York about
spoils. i

IV. To defend that noble, persecuted, and
brave old modern Dentatus, Daniel S. Dickin-
son, for the spirited and heroic manner in
which, amid free-soiler- s, white-washe- d hypo
critical abolitionists, and short-boy- s, he has
clung to the constitutional rights of the slave-
holder.

V. To refuse respect or belief to the drclari
lion of thi .Washington Union, that Daniel S.
Dickinson must hereafter be ranked: by the
democratic party with such men as Tallmadgf;
and other apostates, because he refused to
unite with those who, b' treason and desertion,
onspired with Van Buren to defeat General

Cass in 1848.
VI To deny that the Van Burens especial

iy John, the" freesoiler are entitlod io more
respect and esteem than the aforesaid outlaw-d- ,

excommunicated traitor and heretic, D. S.
Dickinson.

VII. To declare that the Washington Union,
.1 .: l ... i: t iunnn; iuuuui-c- u ooiiiiiiir uui ui.ssentsiou u i. - , t . . ,

t j , . .' .i V . i rvnurutu uy all, uie lat jous oi pruning in
Washington.

VIII. To deny that tho Washington Union
loes hot deserve to be regarded a a safe p.u-i-

rjran. us from its position and means of sup- -

ion, it can ever reflect the sentiments of the
larty wliere the party and members of its
'ubinot differ upon a question of policy or of
irincipl''.

IX. That not to esteem the Washington
Unioii ia to detest the President, upon the well
vnown principle of organ grinding " Loec me,
iove my, dog."

principles and Opinions.
I. The Pacific railroad.
II. Tbe doctrines of tlio Softshells.
III. Whatever the Cabinet avers to be right,

is right the party and the principles of the
party to the contrary notwithstanding.

IV. Tho interference of the Federal Govern-
ment with the politics of a State.

"Above we have given the Washington
Union's opinions upon all subjects relating to
the Administration.

"From the influence of such a paper; we de-

sire toj'cscue the proscribed. The welfare of
tho lemocraticparty demands that other words
than those of heroic flattery and adulation
should reach the ears of the President.";

The ""Raleigh Standard" lavs down another
element of Treason, not embraced in the cate-

gory of the "Examiner," viz : The presumption
of asking for North Carolina's share of the Pub-
lic Lands !

Tried by the ordeal of the " Standard " and
the " Union," how many loyal subjects hath the
Administration in North Carolina ? That is a
question which can be decided in August next.

The following is the Select Committee
appointed by the President of the Senate, on

the motion of Mr. Gwin, to which to refer so

much of the President's Message as relates to
the subject of a National Road from the Missis-

sippi triflhe PaciSc ocean. It is certainly; a very
able committee : I

Mr. Gwin, of Cal. Ch'r'n Mr. Everett, of Mass.
Mr. Bright, of Indiana. Mr. Seward, of N. Y.
Mr. lluek, of Texas. Mr. Geyer, Missouri,
Mr. Douglas, of Illinois. Mr. Evans, of S. C.
Mr. Bell, of Tennessee.

No additional intelligence, of a definite
character, has been received as to the fate of
the Steamer San Francisco and her crew.

DELEGATES TO THE WHIG STATE; CON- -

YENTION. j

The following are the Delegates to the' Whig
State Convention from New Hanover County:

Gen'l. Jas. Owen, J.G. Wright, R. If. Cow-
an, O. P. Meares, Jas. F. McRee, Jr., Jno. A.
Taylor,' Jno. D. Jones, Henry Nutt, T. Jl Arm
strong, W. W. Tierce, J uo. xucnae, A.Hawes,
J. II. Dickson, O. G. Parsley, Dr. F. JJHill. A.
II. .VanBokkelen; Jno. Cowan, A. A: Brown,
M.McInnis, Dan'i.: Shaw,' T. Loring, j Alex.
Hewlett, Stephen Costing B, W. Beery, T. C.
Worth, W. E. Freeman, T. C. Miller, W. Wil-

liams, D. DuPre, Thos. F. Cause. Jas. Cr.aig, J.
J. Lippitt, P. Strode, B. J. Todd, II, C. Hewlett,
Jesse JiCassidey. C. W. Bradley, J. K. Reston,
E. Hewlett, J.G, Swann, D! M, Bryant, S. Gris-8o- m,

J. D. Poission, T.C. Mcllhenny, p. Mo-Rae- 4

E. Savage, --W. Hodge, Robt. Wright, T.
Burr, Jr.r J. Qi Green, Wn. A. Gwyer,! L. IL
Pierce. Wit. Betaid.. ' r.

L L. Hallowell, J. L. IIalowxll. T.'TT. Swb--
key, J." Teaquair, A, Vf. LiTTtx, E. R. HuTina- - i

Jan. 13, '64. ' V " V 1, 2moa- -5

Solomos Chkbby. ' JasJCahul.
CHERRY & CAlilLL,

' -- t

Commission Merchants;
NORFOLK, YA.

Jan. 13, 1854. tf--5

Cooper Wanted.
TTANTED a first-rat- e COOriiR, to whom the

T I best wages, or a share ia the adnrju r
barrel-makin- g at my Mill, will be given.

' i W. F. C0UJN8.
Jan. 13, 1854. . H-- 6

DR. STRONG'S.
COMPOUND SANATIVE: PILLS.

rpiIESE PILLS ARE entirely Vegetable, andj iare a most superior Medicine m the cure of all
Bilious Complaints, Chills and Fever. DvsDeDsi.
Costiveness, Liver Com plaiaL Jaundice. Sick IIad.
ache, Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Fevers of all kinds.
L.ossi oi Appeuie, uostrujted and painful Menstra-atio- n,

aud all lingering diseases.
A$ a Female Medicine they act like a charaC nd

whea taken according to the directions, they nv-e- r
fail to cure the very worst cases of PILES, after

all other remedies fail. : """: ' ' i v '

r. They purify the blood, equalize the eirculation,
restore the Liver. Kidneys; and other 4 Secretory
Organs te a healthy tone and action ; and as aa
Anti-Bilio- us Family Medicine the Lars ne equal.
Price 25 cents per box.

.

I ALSO
--, r'DR.?STRONG'S -- -

i TECTORAL STOMACH PILLS. '
remedy for Coughs, Colds,: Catarrh, BrmehftfsV
Croup,, Whopping Cough, Asthma, Consumptiea;
Nervoue Diseases, Dyspepsia, Cosayeness, Eryi
sipelas. Disease of the Hearty Inflammation an
pain In the Cheat, Baek aad Side, aad aU disa-e-s

arising from a deranged state of the Stom
ach,J and to relieve the di6tass aad bad feelinr

1 from eating toe hewty food, hi; weak and ; dyV
1 "?habits.peptic' .'..e-- t

WARRANTED TO BE PTJREtY VEGETABLE.
rilflESE Pills act as an Expectorant, Jonic, aaJ i' Aperient1 One 25 cent , box possesses three
times more power to cure diseases than a on dol- -
Ur bottle of aay of the Syrups, Balsams, or Sarsa-parill- as,

that was ever made, and a simple trial ef
only One box will prove this imnortant truth.

They promote Expectoration, loosen the Phlegm
and clear the Lungs and other Secretory Organs of
all morbid matter, and there is not another remedy
in the whole Materia Medioa capable of imparting
such healing properties to the Lungs and Vital Or-
gans as these PRls.; They cure Costiveness pro-du-es

a good regular appetite, aad strengthen the'
System. , ,i4.:,u,. -- , ,n ,

Price 25 eta, per box, eenUining 25 dases ef I.

L Call on the Agents who sell the Fills, and ' get
the Planter's, Almanac" gratia, gtrteg full par-
ticulars and certificates of cures. ' '1 ' ; -- i?

Both kinds of the above-name- d Fills are for sale'
ia. Raleigh, by Williams & Haywood, who also keep
a supply of Dr. Spencer's Vegetable Pills, and Dr.f
Hull's Celebrated Fills, which stop the Chills and,"
Fever the first day, and do not sicken the sfomaeh.
or operate-o- n the bowels. " ; l iiv: '

August 12, 1853. wljusr- -

jpiIGARSf, CIGARS II A lot 'the fvery: best
J brands of imported Cigars has Just been re --

eelvedby .
k HAYWOOD tt SCOTT.

T7r
SCFPLY of BurjdrFluld'Tif'faia JAS HAYWOOD k iOOTT'B. '

I
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